
CORRESPONDENCE.

3. May a bill of exchange be drawn or ac-
cepted payable on a condition? What is the
effect of a condition in either case?

4. Under what circumstances willxion-present-
ment of a bill for, payment be excused ?

CORRESPOINDENCE.

To ihie Editor of T/te Law _7ournal:

SIR,-Since the passing of The Indicature
Act, I, who expect to appear for cati, &c., next
February, feel that I arn one of those who
"blindly grope." How will the change affect

the Final E:xam~inations ? Will it be necessary
to be up in Stephens' Chancer>' Pleading? Will
we be examined in the old practice of the
courts, or the new, or bothP Will Taylor3 s
Equity continue one of the subjects ? In a
word, upon what subjects wvill we be examined?

By answering these questions you will great-
ly oblige,

Yours, &c.,
GS.L. S.

April 6th, 1881.

[Our correspondent ilh sec the answer. to
his question by referring to the advertisement
in No. 6 of this journal. Notice will be given
of any change.-to. L. .7.]

DEA TH OFJUDGE MACDONALD.

AT a meeting of members of the Bar of the County
of Wellington- the following resolutions were passed :

" That the members of the Bar of the County of Wel-
linigton have heard with sorrow of -the decease of
Archibald- Macdonald, Esq., late Judge of the Count>'
Court of Wellington, who for the period of twenty-
four years efflciently performed the onerous duties of
that position ; and we desire to record our feelings of,
deep regret at the great loss not onl>' we but the public
bave sustained in his death:

That as a mark of our respect for the memor y of the
late Judge Macdonald, the members of the Bar do
attend bis funeral in a body, and wear the custo-
mary mourning for thekeriod of -thirty days:

That we tender to the bereaved family of the late
Juclge Macdonald our heartfelt condolence ini this
hour of their affliction and that a copy of the fA~going
resolutions be transmitted b>' the secretary to the
Eamily of the late Judge. "

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL.

- HILARY TERI i4TH VICT.'
During this Term the following gentlemen were

called to the Bar.
The namnes are arranged in the order in which they

entered the Society, and flot in the order of menit.
George A. Skinner, John Philpot Curran, Reginali

Boultbee, Harris.Buchanan, Goodwin Gibson, William.
J ames Thonley Dickson, James Alexander Allan,
Walter Alexander Wilkes, James Harle>', William
White, Daniel Erastus Sheppard, Wallace Nesbitt,
James B. McKillop, Colin Campbell, Phillip Henry
Drayton, Thomas C. L. Armstrong, John Doherty,
Alexander Dawson, Thomas Dickie Cumberland, J,
Gordon Jonies.

The following gentlemen were admitted into the-
Society' as Students-at-Law.

GRADUATE.
Henry Gordon Mackenzie.

MATRICULANTS OF UNIVERSITIES.

Jaes M. Knowlson, Edwin Mowat Henry, Edwar?
Wilson Boyd, Reginald Rudgerd Boulton, William.
Arthur Campbell, Arthur Luke Rundie, Fredericc
Laing Fraser. JUIRCAS

James F. Williamson, John Thacker, EdniundI
Walker Head Van Allen, Robert George Code, WVil-
liam Robert Smyth, William Nassau trwin, Edward
Herbert Ambrose, George Edgar Martin, John ýSmith
Meek, Archibald McKechnie, William Henry Tweed-
ale, Thomas Francis Johnson, Sidney Chilton Mew-
burn, George Hutchison Esten, William Lawrence
Leslie.

The following gentlemen passed their examination.
as Articled Clerk.

Albert Wesley Benjamin, John Ham-b>', James.
joseph Berry.

RULES
As to Books andi Subjects for Examination, as varied

in Hilar>' Term, fflo.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
AN D ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty-of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Fier Majesty's Dominions, empowered -to grant
such Degrees, shail be entitled ,to admission upon

vigsix weeks' notice in accordance with the ex
îstg nes, and payimg the prescribed fes anc1
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